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—A Young  Boy Pe e rs  Out of a Bamboo Hut in S aw Wa de r, a Dis place d Pe rs ons
Community in the  Jung le s  of the  Northe rn Kare n S tate , Whe re  He  Live s  with His
Family A e r Be ing  Force d to  Abandon His  Villag e  by the  Burme s e  Army.

Lush forest s, raging rivers, and st eep hills circle Burma’s cent ral plain
from west  t o east  like a giant  horseshoe. It  is an idyllic landscape, home
t o Hsar K’Tray Saw, a 13-year-old Karen boy who lost  his sight  when a
landmine plant ed by Burmese soldiers exploded out side his village. It  is
also where a 37-year-old mot her was gang raped by half  a dozen soldiers
in a rice f ield; where t he body of  an unknown port er lays rot t ing down a
jungle t rail, shot  as he was t rying t o escape enslavement  by t he Burmese
Army; where old, young, and infirm villagers alike grab t heir few
possessions and flee int o t he jungle, hiding from merciless army pat rols
like hunt ed game for weeks, mont hs, somet imes years. In short , t his is a
land of fear.

Et hnic minorit ies make up 30 percent  t o 40 percent  of  Burma’s
est imat ed 55 million populat ion and occupy 60 percent  of  t he t errit ory.
They are Chin, Kachin, Karen, Karenni, Mon, Rakhine, Shan, Wa, t o name
[End Page 57] t he largest  and bet t er known nat ionalit ies. From t he
earliest  days, t hese et hnic people have st ood up t o t he Burmese
government , proclaiming t heir det erminat ion t o pursue an independent
way of  life. But  rulers in Rangoon were not  cont ent  t o allow minorit ies t o
cont ol t he vast  nat ural resources of  t hese t errit ories. In t he lat e 1960s,
t he milit ary regime launched a massive count er-insurgency st rat egy in
t hose t errit ories called t he “Four Cut s” policy. They aimed t o push t he
insurgent s from cent ral Burma int o t he nat ion’s more remot e,
mount ainous areas, cut t ing o  support  from t he local populat ion (food,
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money, int elligence, and new recruit s). The generals mapped t he count ry
int o black, brown, and whit e zones—respect ively, guerrilla-cont rolled,
mixed government -insurgency cont rol, and government -cont rolled. In
t he “black zones,” soldiers were given license t o shoot  at  will.

The policy amount ed t o an endless and e icient  et hnic cleansing
campaign t hat  cont inues t oday. Burmese soldiers, emboldened by a
syst em t hat  ensures t ot al impunit y, have engaged in murder, rape,
t ort ure, dest ruct ion, loot ing, forced labour, and child conscript ion. The
army’s daily oppression also prevails in t he brown zones, alt hough wit h a
less brut al but  more insidious façade, dubbed “Burmanizat ion”—t he
gradual replacement  of  local t ribes by et hnic Burmese set t lers. Life in
t he brown zones depends ent irely on local commanders’ good, or more
o en bad, moods. Report s of  forced labor, economic exploit at ion, and all
variet ies of  harassment  are ever present .

According t o t he relief  organizat ion Thailand Burma Border
Consort ium, bet ween 1996—t he year of  t he f irst  comprehensive survey
—and 2009, some 3,506 villages in east ern Burma, t he area most  deeply
a ect ed by milit ary oppression, were dest royed, abandoned, or forcibly
relocat ed int o communit ies under t he army’s cont rol. Over 600,000
people have been displaced.

Pursued relent lessly, 13 armed et hnic groups agreed on a cease-fire
wit h t he junt a from 1989 t o t he mid-1990s. Today, only a handful of
armed organizat ions—mainly t he Karen Nat ional Union, t he Karenni
Nat ional Progressive Part y, and t he Shan St at e Army-Sout h—are st ill
resist ing t he regime. But  “cease-fire groups,” among t hem t he powerful
Wa and Kachin along t he Chinese border, are increasingly ill at  ease wit h
t he junt a’s new st rat egy t o t ransform t hem int o milit ias under it s cont rol
before t he general elect ion planned for t he end of t his year.

The innocent s caught  in t he middle of  t he f ight ing were basically le
alone t o t heir miserable dest iny—unt il 1997, when a former U.S. Special
Forces soldier involved in relief  work along t he Thai border founded t he
Free Burma Rangers (FBR), an armed humanit arian relief  group. They



began t o t rain young volunt eers from et hnic minorit ies on t he basics of
medical t reat ment , relief, rebuilding, and psychological counselling.
Organized as mobile t eams, t hey are dispat ched from Thailand int o black
and brown zones, usually for a few mont hs, where...
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